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The Controversial Ca1-eer of 
Jedidiah Morse 

C 011rad }\-'right 

EDIDIAH !\1oRSE ( 176 l-1826}t n1inister of the First (~hurch of 
CharJesto\vn, \Vas \Vtthout any question the 1nost active and 
effective opponent of the liberal Christians ,vho dominated Bos-
ton pu1pits in 1805 + Not greatly interested in the discussion of 

theo]ogica] issues for their o,vn sake, he ,vas a shrc,vd ecclesiastical 
strategist, concerned to control the institutional slructures of religion 
and to influence popu] ar opinion. There seen1s to he no reason to 
gucstion the assertion of his first biographer that he ucarly formed 
the purpose of doing his ut1nost to effect an important change in the 
eccJesiastical condition of lvlassacht1setts - first, by separating the 
Unitarians fro1n the Orthodox. and then, by dra\ving the Orthodox 
of different shades into n1ore intitnatc relations+ i, Nor is there any 
reason to dispute the judgrnent that these objects ,vere effected, 
"n1orc, probably, through the influence of Dr~ 1'.1orse than that of 
any other man." 1 A vigorous partisan, \vho 1nore than once over-
reached hi,nse]f and finally destroyed hirnse]f, he ncvcrthc1css influ-
enced events at every turn from 1804 to 1815 

It is of sonic importance 1 thercf orct to try to understand ,vhat kind 
of n1an !vlursc VF as. ).r et the prob]c1n is not sin1ple I for he ,vas not 
on 1 y f rcqucntl y embroiled in controversy, but \Vas a controversial 
figure, ,vho presented r,vo irrcconcilabl e i n1ages to the public. ~fhc 
orthodox sa \V him not merely as a sta]\\'a rt defender of the faith once 
delivered to the saints, but also as a Christian gentlen1an of ex:e1nplary 
piety, the victi1n of venomous persecution by his political and re1i-
gious ad \Tcrsarics. ln their eyes, he ,vas a faithfu 1 m1ni!iiter ,vhose 
kindnesses to members of his flock \Vere Jegion; a preacher of dis-
tinction possessing a soft, but ,vcll modulated and effective pulpit 
voice; a phil_anthropist al"·.a ys active for the pron1otion of the ,vel fare 
of his fello\v 1ncn; and a geographer ,vhose industry and achieven1ent 
reflected credit on his country as ,vcll as hi1nself. 

1 \ \' il1iam Il. Sprag u.;l 'l Tu-fife oJJtdidiah A1orse I D. D. (N cw York I c. 18 7 4), p. 5 7. 
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The liberals, on the other hand, can1c by degrees to think of hin1 

as one ,vho \Vas persistently engaged in controversy, often of a very 
petty and personal kind, in ,vhich he repeated[ y di sp]n yed a cunspi r~ 
a torjal temper; the possessor of a \vaspi sh tongue, \vho ,vas altogether 
too gu ick to make accusations \vithou t evidence and to impute dis-
honesty to his opponents, and especially given to saying one thing in 
pub11c an9 another in private; a geographer ,vhosc ,vork ,vas rnarre<l 
by political, secLiona], and rc]igious prejudices; and a man uf letters 
intent on .financial gain, ,vho ,vas a]crt to protect his o,vn literary 
rights but ruth1ess ,vhen the rights of others \Vere concerned. This 
image of lVlorse developed gradual] y, and before the outbreak of the 
Unitarian controversy in 1 so;, it ,vas hc]d by only a fc\v of the 
liberals. By 18 ] 5, hovvcver, it ,vas general] y accepted among then1. 

It is ten1pting to assert that these contrasting images of lvlorsc ,, 1ere 
created by bitter partisanship on both sides, and that the truth ]ies 
son1e\vhere bet ,vccn. It is probably 1norc accurate to say that both 
i1nages, ho\vever incompatible they n1ay sccn1, arc cqlHll[y true. The 
integrity of so1ne persons in public life is such th3t partisan thrusts 
never injure their reputations~ Others, ho,vcvcr, n1akc it easy for 
peop]c 1 "rhcthcr unjust]y or not, to believe the \vorst about the1n. 
!\1orse ,vas one of the latter sort. It did no good for his f rj ends to 
protest \Vith a]l sincerity that he ,vas an honorable n1an1 shan1cfu11y 
traduced by his ccclc~iastical and political opponents. He ,vas unfor-
tunately the kind of man \vho repeatedly hchaved in such a ,vay as 
to n1ake exaggerated and cycn malicious accusations about him scc1n 
p]ausihle. If the Jibera]s succeeded in destroying his standing in the 
con1munity, he \Vas the one \\' ho made it easy for thc1n to do so, 

J\1orsc rcpcated]y attributed the hostility of the liberals tu his action 
in opposing the election of Henry \Varc as I-Io1lis Professor jn 1805; 
and in particular he i nsistcd that had there been no rcvo]urion in th~ 
affairs of the Co1lege, there ,vould have been no controversy \Vith 
J\1iss I-Iannah Adams. l~ron1 1793 to 1804, he pointed out, the liberals 
ma<l c no comp]aint as to his character or opinions; and indeed i they 
n1aintaincd "constant and intimate jntcrcoursc'i ,vith hin1. To judge 
by the behavior of his adversaries~ he ren1arkcd, "there must have 
suddenly taken place an ahnost total change in n1y disposition and 
ha bits of Ii f e, just al that thne, when 11~y opposition co1111ne11ced to their 
fa \~ouritc project of [taking] possession of the College. . . .. " 2 The 

2 Jed cdiah l\1ors~, An Appt:al lo rh1: P"blir I on the Co,~tnn1rt~J Rrsptrting tlx Re-.... 'O!uticm i11 
Horvard Callegc, and 1hr Ei;_,rnls \t'hich I fa..)e Follou:·ed It (Ch~rkstO\\'n 1 l\1:iss .• J 814), p. x. 
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very biuer, a.nd c\Tcn spiteful 1 perso~a] attacks that he encountered 
in the decade that fo]lo,ved convinced hin1 of both Lhe lack of integrity 
of nlany of the libera]s and the justjce of the orthodox cause for ,vhich 
he \Vas the 1nost pron1incnt charnpion. 

There \Vas ,vithout quest ion n change in the trcatmenl of Jvlorse 
by the li1.Jcra1s after 18051 and his opposition to Henry ,,lare'.~ election 
ccrtainl y played a part in it. "\' ct the decline of 1\·Iorse 's reputatfr)11 
,vas not quite so .sudden as he "'OU 1 d have one believe. rrhc 1 ihcra] s 
kne,v ,vel] enough the ki n<l of n1an l\lorse ,vas~ One could ,vork \vith 
hini congenially so Jong as the project. at hand \Vas one of con1n1on 
concern~ But he \Vas the sort of n1an \vho could never stand in fricndl y 
opposition tu anyone. 1\ basic diff ercncc of opinion \\'Ould quickly 
produce cnn1ity on one side and ·cries of 1nartyrdom on the other. If 
this pa ttcrn had been pecu] iar to the relationship bct\veen i\1orse and 
the liberals, one 111ight be inclined to agree ,vith hin1 chat he ,vas ill 
used. ),. et the fact of the n1attcr js that- e,7en ;:l part f ron1 his recurrent 
la \Vsui ts over the pu b]ica tion of his books - he ca1ne j nto con A ict 
not only \Vith the Jibcrals, but \vilh his o\vn associates; and every 
l itne, he alienated n1cn \\•ith ,vhon1 he had prcvious]y l.Jeen friendly .. 
In l H 141 for cxan1ple, he ,vas si rn ul taneou s] y in vo]vcd in a la,vs uit 
occasioned Ly the failure or a T\1e\v \'ork publisher t in controversy 
\Vith the liber;i ls over his al legcd 1nistrcatn1cnt of ?vii ss 1-Iannah 
Adan1s, and in conflict \vith Elijah Parish., his one-tin1e literary col-
]a 1.Jorator 1 over the copyright they held joint1 y on a history of Ne\v 
England. Given the personality of i'Vlorse, it. 1~ not surprising that 
there shou]d he a change in the attitude of the ]iberals to\\ 1ar<l him 
just as soori as an in1portant difference of policy cc1tnc bct,vccn them+ 

l 

lvlorse had original1y been ca]led to the Charlesto,vn pu]pit very 
]argcly on the rcconnncndation of Jeremy Be]knap~ one of the libera]s. 
A native of Connecticut and a graduate of Ya le, he ,vou ld hardly 
have been thought of for a church in I-Iarvard territory., had not 
Belknap conic to kno,v of hin1 because of his geographical ,vritings. 
In I 784, j\ 1iorse had published (;eagrapby Afade Easy; and in January 
l 788, ,vhile at ,vork on a n1uch more an1bilious uni versa 1 gcograph y, 
he sent a draft of his account of Ne\\' I Ia tnpshirc _ to Bel knn p for 
comment and criticisn1. 3 

3 j\:luna.:: ro Bdknip, 1.8 J:11m:1ry 178ft ClJ!i. Af 11ss. Hist. Soc.~ scr. 6~ ,·ol. ] V, pp. 381-384. 
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Early in 17881 Belknap sought infor1nation on !vlorse'.s qun11iica-

tions as a n1in istcr f ro1n his friend t Ebenezer 1-lazard of Philadelphia. 
1-Iazard~ ,vhosc niece !vlorsc ,vas soon to n1arry, spoke of hin1 in the 
highest tcrn1s, and Belknap prepared the ,vay fur him to candidate 
in Charlesto,vn. ~r,vo days after A1orse.,s instalJationt in April 1789, 
Belknap \'\Tole lo J-lazard that 1\.1orse had ~cthe character of .an agree-
able and a gro,v1ng n1an., '' and expressed delight 1 hat he \Vas .settled 
'\vherc he can have .so n1any literary advantages ns a.t Charlesto\vn '' 
1-\ccordingJy, l\1or~c \Vas soon elected tu the l-Iistorical Society, and 
as a matter of course he took his p1acc as a n1crnbcr of the Boston 
Association of 1Vlinistcrs and the Board of Overseers of Harvard 
College+4 

~rhat J\,forsc's theology ,vas Calvinistic and his ten1per evangelical 
\Vas \vc] I kno,vn to B_clknap and the other ] iberal s. Ilut the Iloston 
Association included men of many shades of opinion, ,vho took sat-
isfaction in the good ,vill and har1nony that prevailed ainong then1. 
I\shbel Green, a distinguished Presbyterian frorn Philadelphia 1 vis-
ited Roston in 1791 and ,vent ,vit h I\1orsc to a n1ccting of the Asso-
ciation. "Senne arc (~al vinists 1 sonic Uni versa] ists, sun1c t\rminians, 
sonic 1\rians, and one at least is a Socinian,n he reported. Such a 
situation struck him as absurd; iL seen1ed ob\'ious that ~cthe parties 
should divjde, and that those ,vho are .agreed should ,valk by then1-
sel ves+ ,, 11 et he ackno,v] edged that such a pJ n -<\vould be csteen1ed 
by t hetn as rhe effect of bigotry and na 1-ro,vness of n1i nd. "5 

lVhat the libera 1 s did not kno,,7, at least for a Jong ti me, \Vas that 
j\ 11orse agreed ,vith those \vho felt that fricnd]y intercourse bct,vccn 
liberals and orthodox ,vas absur<l, and that he \Vas ready to push for 
a separation ,vhcncvcr the tin1e shou]d be ripe. 1'1orse kept his o,vn 
counse] in the nH1tter., avo,ving his real sentin1ents to orthodox friends ....... 

only. In ] 792, in a Jetter to Green, he declared that nothing ,vas 
likely to cornc of a plan for closer relationship~ bct,veen !v1assachu-
sctts congregationalists and the PresbyLerian General Assen1b]y 
because too many ,vould thro,v cold \Vater on nny propo.~al. But if 
the µ]an ,vere frustrated 1 !vlorse declared, uthe aggrieved party" 
,vould be ternpted to forn1 a separate llody and fran1c an eccJesiasticaI 
constitution for itseJf. i'Rut th1 s 1 s sub rosa for the present t -a he ,varncd. 

4 l l:i:1:ard to Hcll.:nap., 15 l'\" o,·cn1hc:r l 7~R; Hell.nap t~i l-1:::i.7.ard, 2 i\·fay I 789. Coll. ,tfass-, 
H isl. S<Jc. , ser. 5 ) \'ol. ll 1, pp. 7 3, l 2 2 . 

5 Joseph H. Jones~ Thr Ltft of Ashhe{ Cra·n (t\ 1ew York, t 849), p. 225. 
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'~ I ha \'C hinted the n1a ttcr to l)r. llogcrs, and have conversed ,vith 
f'\.-1 r. l\li11cr and i\1 r. Ee klcy upon it /' 6 

That lv1orse's inclination ,vas to turn points of difference into points 
of controversy, the }ibcra ls soon d iscovcrcd. Doctrinal issues that 
they ,vo1!ld not branch., at lea.st in pub] ic., ?est disharmony rcsu l t, he 
en1braced ,vithout hesitation. In l 790~ he began a course of serrnons 
in defense of the l .. rinity at the '"l'hursday Jcctures. 1'rfhe (]ergy fear 
the cDntroversy should be opened & yet the Orthodox \vill be med-
di ing ,vi th it~ H \\rinian1 Bentley \Vrote in his diary. 7 1\1 orse had been 
led - or provoked~ to this step by n letter that had come to hin1., 
signed sin1ply ''A L.ay1nan~n asking his comn1c.:nt on the proofs of the 
dcvinc unity to be found jn Thon1as En1lyn's lltonblc lnquhy/~ Since 
a reprint of the book \Vas published in Boston that san1e year., ,vithout 
any indication as to the sponsor~ Ivlorsc ~cctns to have reached the 
conclusion that a subt]c but ,vell-planocd attack on evange1ica] doc-
trine ,vas being masked by a conspiracy of silence. 

In the f al] of 1 790, i\1 orse chanced to dis cover at a Boston book-
seller's an edition of J sa2c ,~, a ttsls Dii.:inc and A1ural Songs/or Children. 
Thun1bing through it, he found a nun1uer of revisions of the text1 
the effect of ,vhich ,vas to eliJninate references to the Trinity and 
original sin, and to tone do,vn the in1agcry of Satan and the fires of 
Hell. I-Ie pron1ptly sought to expose \\'hat seerned to hirn to be 
another indirect attack on orthodox doctrine,. by sending a co1n1nu-
nica1 ion to the Cohnnbinu (:enlineli signed '"'A Friend to Honesty~ 1' 

The letter, \vhich appeared under the heading 1(.D-e,vare of Counter-
feits," c]osed as foHo\v.s: uFor if this should pass upon the publick 
unnoticed, fron1 altering children\, books! 1nore jn1portant one,s 
n1ight be undertaken, untif, gro,v11 hold in the business, even the 
sacred truths of the HOT .. ,;r RIBL,F~ n1ay be in danger. "9 

Isaiah "fhomas \\·as the printer, and he ,vas much annoyed by the 
accusation that he had deceived the public. After a H, the ti tic page 
specifica] ly dcc1arcd that the text had been "revised and altered, H and 
a prefatory note indicated quite clearly the naLure and purpose of the 
changes. f'urtherrnore, as Thon1as stated in a letter to the l .. rntinel., 
the altcratjons had not been n1ndc uy hin1., since the edition had been 

6 Sprague, ,,torse. p. 74. 
1 The Diary of \Vifliam Be11tley1 D.D . ., J (Salem, 1905). 187. 
a prag uc, ,Horse, p. 50. 
9 Columbian Crurinel, 17 J\Tm.'cmhcr I i90. 
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reprinted verbatin1 frorn an English version, at the request of the 
Reverend Jan1cs F'ree1nan and severa1 other Boston gentlcn1cn. 
Thon1as h1rnsc]f had a]\vays carried in stock both the original and the 
altered versiDns to accon1n1odate differing tastes, and he had even 
printed t\"vo editions of the forn1cr. Since he "'as struggling to put 
out a ne\\ 1 quarto Bib]c, ]Vlorse's in1p] ic.ation that the text of it ,vou]d 
uc suspect seen1ed to h irn dishonor.ab] e. 1 n \Vh ilc l\1orsc hastened to 
auso1ve the printer of blan1e, he never acknov,.-·ledged that he hin1se]f 
had been in the ]cast at f ault 1 and as ]ate ~t I 814, he still spoke of his 
"exposure,' of a c'"n1 u Li latcd cditi on ,i of \\-'at ts. l l · 

This episode ,vas enough to sour any friendly relationships that 
rnight haYC developed bet,Feen j\1urse and Freeman. 1;·ree1nan 
resented j\1orsets accu ~at ion of d ishune~ l y; and l\lorse \vas not happy 
lo learn, soon aftcr,vards. that his a non y lnou s correspondent on the 
subj cct of the l~rinity had been John A n1ory, one of l1~recrnan's parish-
ioners~ n Frcctnan got his rcvrnge~ Lhree years later., ,vhcn he pub-
lished a revie\v of J\.,torse,s A,nerican [lni•versnl Grograpl~y1 cnun1crating 
n1any errors of fact as \Vcll as pointing to instances of gross preju-
dice. 13 But this bickering bct,\-'een J\1or.sc and l~ ree1na n did not nec-
essari] y involve the other liberals at aH. The Slone Chapel, ,vith its 
Episc(Jpalian antecedents, \Vas not regarded as properly congrega-
11onaiist, and its n1inister ,vas nut then a 1nc1nhcr of the Boston 
Association. Besides, F'reen1an 1s Sucinian i sn1 ,vas quite u nacccptablc 
to the other Jiucra]s . .l\·1orsc1s first encounter, then, ,vas ,vith one 
segn1cnt only of Boston lihcralisn1. 

11 

l/ron1 1793 to 1 804,. as i\1orse hi111sc]f freely ackno,v ledged, he 
rernaincd on friendly tenns \\'ith the other n1cn1bcrs of the Roston 
Association~ They ,verc FcdcraJists, virtua1ly to a n1an; and the 
politjca] events of those years, ~cconncctcd as they ,vcre ,vith the 
alarming spread of infidel icy in our country, )j ,vere n1attcrs of com-

10 ~prague, Aforsr, pp. 54-55, when; c:ilation is 2nade to the Cofomltian Cnufoel, 19 

I\\n·cmbcr 1790. ~['his citation seems to be in ea-ror, since the Cenrinti was not published on 
th:u day, but the-correct source b r~r lo he located. 

L 1 :-._-1orsc, 1lpptnl, p. x. 
12 Sprague, A!orrc, pp. 5 !-5 3 -
13 Uan1c:, Freeman], Renwrh on the Am(ricr,111 U1jivt'TSJJ! Grograp~}' (Boston, 179 3); see also 

Conrad , \'right, Tix Deg i nu i ngs of Uni t"riau ism in A merira ( Bo.st on i 19 5 S)t pp. 2 7 2-17 3 . 
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rnon concern. 14 ]Jut lvI orsc's politica] activity soon aroused the antag-
onism of '''i1lian1 Bent]ey, rninistcr of the East Church in Salcn1., 
\Vho ,vas one uf the very f e\\-' Jeffersonians an1ong the liberals+ As a 
cl assrna te and inti n1atc friend of Frctnu1 n, he \Vas dou btlcss aH the 
n1urc inclined to find fault.. Bentley \Vas less devious than 1\,}orsc, but 
no ] css partisan; and once he had ta ken a di.~likc to a 1nan - like 
.\1orse - or to a group - Jikc the I-lopkinsian Calvinists - he cou]d 
be as prejudiced and into]ernnt as lvlorsc hi1nself, as the entries jn his 
diary abundantly rcvca]. 

l .. hat. lvlorse aln1ost instinctively equated pol1r1ca! opposition ,vilh 
conspiracy~ and cagcr1y tnade accusations based on Ain1sy evidence, 
\Vas the conclusion Bentley and the other liberals dre,v from 1\Iorsc's 
unhappy excursion into party politics in 1798. As had happened 
before (in 1790), and \Vas to happen ag;:1in (in 1815), l\1orse discovered 
a hook ,vhich convinced hin1 that a conspiracy \Vas the cause of al1 
the il1s of the day .. Tltis tin1e the hook ,vas John l{obison 1s Proofs of 
a ConsJJiracy Agaiusl 1111 ibe Religiuns and Gover11n1ents of /.J"'urapeJ Corried 
011 iH the Sccrel 111eeJi11gs of the Free A1asuns, lllt1111i11{1t;) and Rending 
Societies. Pu blishcd in Edinburgh in 1797) it ,vas repri ntcd several 
tin1es, both abroad and in this country. For i\1orse, this book cast a 
flood of light on "the causes \Vhich ha vc brought the \Vor]d into its 
present state,,; and in particular he found in it proof that it ,vas to the 
inf crnaf \Vork of a secret organization kno,vn as the Society of the 
IHumin3:ti that ,vere to Le ascribed such apparently unrelated phe-
nomena as the French Revo]utiun, the disse,nination uf Paine\: Age 
of Reason, and the rise of de1nocratil: societies in 1\1nerjca. Al] this 
l\1orsc hastened tu proclain1 at ]ength in a Fast Day sern1on in 1'1ay 
1798. '"rhe charges ,vcrc echoed by other n1inisters of Federalist 
syn1pathies,. \vhi!e Republicans ridiculed the theory of a conspiracy 
and asked for evidence. 15 

l\1orsc had not at tacked the lv1 asonic orucr directly, but his 
tndorscn1cnt of Robison at the very least implied that soine lodges 
n1ight have been infih rated by the Il1un1inati. An active lvlason as 
\\'eU as a Dcmocratic-Rcpub]ican~ Bcnt]cy \Vas annoyed by l\-1orsc's 

14 J\1orsc't Appeal, p. x. 
15 J ~dinbh i\·1orse, 11 Sermon, JJehvert"d ... A!ay 9th, 1798 (llostoni l 798). For_~ general 

account oft he J 11 u n11 n ~ti .scare, s cc Ve n\on .Sm u ff er~ New E,tlfln.nJ u nd t hr Bava rin n I Jiu mina r i 
(Nr,~· Yorki 19 l8);. for dcuilcd treatment of J\·1{)rs,/.s involvemcnt 1 sc::c also Joseph \Vil~on 
Phillips, '1cdid lah hlorsc: Arl I rndlcctual Biography 1 t, Di:s~. Unh·ersity of California~ Ilcrke-
ley) 1978, pp. 96--140. 
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vague and insuhstantia] chargcst and he 1nadc a casua] disparaging 
reference to thcn1 in a Charge to the \~lorccstcr Lodge the fol1o,ving 
tnonth. 16 1i\1lorse, predictabJ y, ru~hed into print to def end hi n1se] f.; 
,vhereupon Bentley retorted that "'the notice taken of the 1\merican 
Geographer in a late Charge, \Vas on account of his zeal, in his public 
character, to give authority to a ,vi eked and n1ischievous Ilook." 17 

.h.1can,vhi]c sonic theologica] aspects of the dispute ,vere exposed 
by \Vi11ian1 \\ 1cHs1 Jr .. 1 a young protege of Jan1es Freeman, and hence 
\vcll kno,vn to Bentley .. ,,, c11 ,vrute a Jong Jetter to the 1.i1assachusetts 
A1ercu,y condemning Robison for the scurrilous personal a tLack he 
had ~ade on Dr. Joseph Prieslley, Dr. Richard Price? and other 
EngHsh liberaJs. '11.,et us noL lerrify ·our fello,v citizens ,vjrh ground-
less alanns/' Y\'el1s \\'rote, ,cnnr bccornc the dupes of every foolish 
ta]e, ,vhjch the prejudices or ignorance of E:urupcans n1ay fabricatc_ ii 18 

fv1orsc ,vas already busy filling the pages of the A1erc1oy ,vith excerpts 
cuHc<l from Robison to corruuoratc the charges he had made in his 
r;·ast Day ~trmon; but he took tin1e to dis1niss \\'elJs,s conunents as 
mere] y reflecting his ]oyalt y 10 Priestley, his one-thne precepLor 
'~One tan hard 1 y avoid srniling,"' J\1orse ,vrote~ 'tto hear 3 young 1nan 
of four and tri.uenty., accuse a gentle1nan of Professor R's age and dis-
tinguished literary acq ui re1nents of 'cxtrcn1e ignorance.~" 1\s for 
Dent]ey, 11orse insinuated c'that he has hi1nself been ill1n11i11ated0 and 
recognizes the founder of the Illuminati as ''a brother. '' 19 

1 ~he nc,v~ pa per con1m uni ca tiun~, rep lie~, and <.:Ou nter-repl ies 
occasioned by 1\1orsc's Fa st Day sermon continued throughout the 
year 1 798 .. They ,vere reoe,ved tht fol1ou,i ng year ,,.•hen he stood in 

16 ,villiarn Hcntky, A Cbarge /Jdivcrtd Rifr>rc t!h.~ Alorning Star UJdgc {\Vorccstcr, 1798), 
p. 31. -: 

1 7 A f asra,hnset ts if lercury, 3 and 1 0 August 1798. 
18 ,Hasrachu.~elli .Alercttry1 2 8 July 1798. \.Vells \\'as the son of the Reverend \\-'illi~m \\'ells 

of Bro111sgro\.'C, \Vorccstcrshirc, \vl1n migrated to America in I 793 because! like his friend 
Priestley I h-.:-had bc.::cn threa le ned w1 l h mo h violence. Iron ica II y , when cons cd cring cm cgra -
tion, ii \\'a~ J\1C>rsc to \\ihom he \~·rote for :idd~e. See ,vells to i\1orse, 27 January 1792, l\'ew 
York Pub He T Jhr.a ry. · rhc you ngcr , \' ell.s graduated from I-L1. n·a rd in L 7 96. l U h ca h h 
1nlerfr:red \\'jth his plans to enter the n1inistry, and from 1805 to 1826 h1,; ·was a bookseller 
and publi.!iher in Roston. Beginning in l 8271 h~ ,va~ tht proprietor of 4l school of high 
reputation ln Cambridge. His daughter m::i.rricd the Ht\ ". \Viliilm ;°'Jewell, 1nin;s1cr of the 
Fir.st Pari~h in Cambridgt: frorn 1830 10 1868. See Andre\\' P. Peabodr I Haruard Graduatcx 
\Vhom I I lcn,1c Km;r;;;n (Hostcm 1 1890}1 pp. 58-65; see also ~.-frs. James Lo,vcH i\1oore., ciThe 
f,"-)Ttwc~thcr 1-fou"i::-," Ca1nhriclgc l-listorie1l Society I Publicaliom, XXV ( l 938/39), 86-94. 

19 Afa1Jt1chnselU Jfrrrmy, 21 August 1798. ~lorsc's reference to Bentley was rougnly the 
C<]Uiv:iltnt of caUing :111 :lrdent New DealC"r R Communist 8gTnt. 
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his pulpjt to dec]arc that he had "an officjal, authenticated I ist of the 
tuHnes I ages~ pl aces of nativity, prof essions 1 &c. of 1 he officers and 
1nembcrs of a Society of l!ltuuiuati ... consisting of one hundred 
mcn1bcrs, instituted in \lirginia ... '120 ~fhc reference ,vas to the 
'''isdom Lodge of l\1asons in J)orts1noutht \'irginia. I lo\v much Dent-
]ey \\'8.S di rcct1 y invo]ved in the controversy that_ ensued, it ,vouJd 
be hard to say_ ,,, c do kno\v that in I 799, (:hristophcr Ebeling, the 
Gcrn1an geographer, ,vrote letters to both Bentley and l\1ursc, gi\Ting 
sin1i]ar inforniation discrediting Robison; that l\1orse represented the 
Jetter he recejved as supporting his charges ,vith respect to the Jl1u-
n1inati but ref used to 111a kc the text pub] ic; and that parts of the 
letter to Bentley appeared in print under circun1stances that Jed 
people to ~uppuse it ,vas the letter to J\'1or~e+ In due course, after 
n1uch rccrjmination, that confusion \Vas clarified. Uut the net result 
\Vas to reveal l\1orse as one \vho \Vas ready to suppress evidence 
unfavorab!e to his position and to distort facts to partis3n ends. 21 

J\1orsc himsc]f finaH y gave up ,vhcn he ,,Tote to .Josiah Parker, a 
member of Congress fron1 \Tirginia1 to find out ,nore about \\ 7isdon1 
L.odge, onJy to be toJd on the basis of first-hand kno,vJedge that it 
,vas ,vhat it appeared to be: a ]odgc of honest~ industrious 1ncn, of 
good reputation in the comn1unity. 22 

Next lv1orsc ,vas in \'Ol \Ted jn the controversy over the c]cction of 
a successor to David 1"'appan as J-Io11is Professor of fJivinity at Har-
vard. J-1 e \Vas certain that a concerted nttempr \V3S ci11ietly being 
made to eJect a liberal to the chair, thereby acco1np1ishing a ''revo-
Jution1' in the University~ \\ 1hcn the Harvard Corporation finaHy 
voted, four tu t\vo, to appoint the ReYcrcn<l Henry \\ 7 arc t the ma ttcr 
came before the Roard of Over.seers 1 of ,vhich j\Jorse ,vas a member. 
He led the opposition, but the appointn1cnt ,vas confirmed. Pronlptly 
carrying the dispute tu the pub1ic, he defended his position in a 

io Jedidiah 1 orse, A Sermon, E.t'hibi ting t IJ,, Prcsen l Da11ga""S, and Ctmsequen t I )u I ifJ rf the 
C ilizcm of l he U11 iud St at er of A mcriai (Cha rJc:5 town, i\ 1as s. 1 7 99} 1 p. 1 5. 

21 Phi1lirs, Afor.stt pp. 112-l 16~ Stauffer, Ba-vorian lllumhlati, 287 ff. This curious episode 
has: been cited as c\·idence th.at Ilentley w.as '•none too scrupulousn (Stauffer, 317). But it is: 
not true, as St:1.uffer declared, that ELeling had instructed Ilcntley that his leuer ,vas not to 
ue gi i·e n to l he pu L]ic (Sta u ffor t 3 J 8n). El.Jc] i ng's kt tcr pcci fie.ally 5ta tcs-: '·You a re r-i t Ii beny 
to communicate the contents of my kttrr to your frccnd~ ,rnd cn;n print what you think 
,vorth[y] of public kllowkJg~ + •• 11 Sc-.:-Ehding 10 lkntky, 13 h1urch l 799r t fan:ard Cu1lcgc 
LiLtarr, repdnt-cd in \Villian\ C. Lane, 11Letrcrs of Chriscoph Daniel Ebeling to Re\·, Dr. 
\ V HI i am Den tlcy / 1 Procefdingr oft hi A rr1'rira n t1 nt i'qua r ia n SodflJ, l'\1• S, l X XX \l (l 915) t J J 3. 

2 2 Sta u f fe.:r, lla1.N1rim1 l!ftmi itwl i 1 pp. 3 19-3 20. 
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pamphlet enlitlcd 1'he 'l,rue Reasons ou lFbich the l~ .. lec1iou of a Hollis 
P r~(csso r of Div i 11 ily in Ha r:va rd Coil ege \,\! n 0 ppo.red at the /Joa rd of 
Overseers. 23 _t\ dozen years ]a tcr, he recalled that it '\va s then, and has 
e-ver since been, considered, by one class of people, as n1y uupardonablc 
oj(euce and by another cla ss 1 as I be best t bing I e-vcr did. "24 

·1·hc tcrn1s of the 1-Iollis chair as cstab]ished by the donor sl1pulate<l 
the appointrncnt of "a man of ~o1id Learning in Divinity, of sound 
or orLhodox Princi pies." is !\lorse argued tl lat the rtd jcctivt "orthodox.,,. 
neccssaril y n1eant t'-Ca]v inist. "' 1~he liberals replied that if I-3 oil is had 
\Vantcd to specify the Calvinisn1 of the \\'estn1inster Confession or 
son1e olher creed he cou Id have done so j but that he had set aside 
creed::i] definitions of orthodoxy \Vhcn he prcscrib(;d that the only 
article of hel ief to be rcq u ired of the professor ,vou ld be '"'that the 
Bib]e is the only and n1ost perfect ru]e of faith and pracLicc/1 to be 
interpreted '(.according lo the uest ] ight that God sha11 give hi1n. '! 26 

i\1orse lost the fight in the Board of ()vcrseers, hut he gained points 
just as i1nportant to hitn. I-Ic 1nadc an interna] decision in the affairs 
of the (~o11cgc a n1attcr of public cJisputc; aod he succeeded in defining 
the i~suc as a t hco!ogical one, as a conflict bct,veen riva 1 theological 
parties. The liberals on the Corpon1tion ,vho final1y voted for Henry 
\V are did not see it that ,vay. Indeed, at one point t,vo of then1 
actuaHy voted for Jesse App1cton, the ]eading orthodox candidate. A 
compro1nisc advanced by Judge O]ivcr '''cndcH of the orthodox fac-
tion ,vou ld have made \Va re the President and 1\ ppleton the I-l olHs 
J>rofessor; but only three of the six 1nen1bers of the Corporation ,vent. 
along ,vith both hal vcs of it. 1 1 hc three ,vho djd not \\'CIT Ebenezer 
Storer, the l{cvcrcnd J uhn Eliot, and Professor Eliphalct })carson. 
Storer, a liberal, thought \Vare \vould nH1ke .a good professor but not: 
a good president. EJiot, like,vise a liberal, f ch that Appleton ,vas not 
the best choice fur professor~ because his ·"dissonant & unpleasant 
voice'' ,vas a di s4 ua1 ific.:ation for a position in \'oJYing· the con du ct of 

23 Charle.stc-rn:n, .~·1ass., J 805; ,\torse repeated the whole text cif the pam11l1kt in \ 81-¼ iu 
his Appral, pp. 3 7-5 4. 

24 i\lorsl~1 Appn1l, p. 36, J\1ursc,~ Tn11: Rr,,ltOfif ww:; rc\'ie\v{·<l Ly \Villiam \Vells1 Jr., in the 
1\Jonthfy .t\ mbofogy for l\·brch 1805 and i\lorsc responded with a long <.~omniunkation in tlw 
April issue. -~!1J1ub{11 A1uhologJ'1 11 { I S05)i 152-157, 20fi-216. 

25 J lanR1rd Co/Agf Records1 Purr IV, in PublirnlionJ lJf 1hr Colonial Socfrl)' vf Afass.achuscus, 
XLlX ( 197 5)] 17 2. A ft1II dL,;;cn_r;:siou of the issitc frorn the point of \·ic-w of 1hc li~ruls is in 
Josfab Qnim:y, 'the Jliuory ef Har..1ard U1iivrrsity (Cilmhridgc-t l840) 1 I, 2 30.264. 

2 6 Quincy, Tix His' ory of} I (l r'i._t(lrd u,~ii'ltniJy l I , 5 3 8. 
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public ,vorship. To his lasting regret he al1o,ved this consideration 
to dccid t his vole. Prof cssor J~l i pha let J>earson, -~vi orse's a] l y on the 
Curporalion, ,vho could have carried the day for App1cton, ,vou]d 
have noLhing to do \\'ith either half of the compron1isct because he 
,va nted the position of president for hi 1nself. l]u t considcra tions such 
as Lhese cou]d hard]y be broached in the Board of Overseers, so on]y 
the theological issue ,vas left for public discussion+ 27 

'"I"hc res uh ,vas to increase grcatl y the a ntagoni srn bet·,veen the 
[ i bcra ls and the orthodox, and to subject l\-1orse to bitter criticistn for 
his part in protnoting it. l1rcYiously, only Frecn1an and Bentley of 
the liberals had actively opposed hi1n. }dost of the liberal clergy 
deplored rc]igjous controversy, and~ thcn1sclvcs F'cdcralists, they did 
not opcnl y criticize his extravagant f cars of l ll u1ninisn1. But the 
A rn1iniani sJn and incipient antitri nitarianisn1 of the libtra]s ala rn1ed 
l\1orse as n1uch as ll1un1in1sn1 had., and he \Vas the more upset because 
the liberals avoided preaching on disputed points of doctrine. \\rhen 
the cuiton; of the A1outh~y J\nthologJ' pub]ishcd H critical revie,v by 
\~lilJian1 \VeHs of J\,torse,s Tr11C Rcason5,. he could identify Lhat little 
clique of ]iberals as unfricnd]y to hin1 persona Uy. But the libcra]s 
genera Uy, he \Vas convjnccdt ,vcre maintaining a conspiracy of silence 
,vhile a11 the tin1c they ,verc as eagerly seeking partisan advantage ns 
he hi1nsclf ,vas doing. 

~1orse did not accept his defeat in the Board of Overseers as final. 
At one ti1nc he toyed ,\'ith the notion of rel:apt uring the College by 
legislative action. If the evange]ical f orccs cou]d be concentrated, he 
suggested, '\vc n1ight yet bring aboul a co1u1ter re-voltaion in our 
University, by an alteration of Charler~ and a ne,v Hoard of Over-
~clTS. H Then be added, characteristically: 1iKeep this idea in your 
u,vn uusum I nis 

l"hcrc ,vcrc rnore plausible \vays of countering liberal Christianity, 
ho,vcvcr~ and soon !vtorse ,vas 1narshalling •his forces for sin1uhaneous 
n1uvcs along three line.,;;; of attack: an attcn1pt to organize the congre-
gationa] churches intn a n1orc closely structured body; the estab]ish-
rnent of a rnagazinc to ra] l y the f orccs of evangel ica.l re] igion; and the 
founding of a theological scn1inary., since 1-Iarvard could no ]ongcr 

2 7 ('.,on rn<l \\'right , 1iThe Elcctio n of 1-I en ry \ Varc: , l \vo Con tcm por.1 ry A cC(H 111 L /' 

HARVARD LIBRARY Buu.F.T[N i X\'ll (l 969)., 245-2 78. 
2 8 1'.1 o rsc to Leona rd \ \1 ood s 2 1 OctolJcr I 8 06. Leona rd \ Vood s. His wry ,f I he· A udover 

1'hM!ogical Seminary (Bo.stun, 1885), p. 463. 
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be considered a fit place for the education of properly orthodox 
n1i n istcrs. I-I c fai]cd in his atten1pt to presbyterianize lVlassachusctts 
congrcgationa]isn1, but ,va.s successful ,vith the tnaga-iine and the 
theologic~1l scn1inary. 1-Iis success depended on bringing inlo coop-
eralion t \VO factions of the orthodox: those ,vho \Vere content \\'i1h 
the fan1iliar for1nulations of the '''cstminster Confession 1 often ca11ed 
ui\1oderate Ca]vinists1 ,i and those \vho had been strongly influenced 
uy the Nc,v Divinity of the foUo\vers of Jonathan Ed,vards. ~rhc 
la ttcr \Vere son1ctin1es cal 1ed ~"consisrent. Ca] vi nists," or '' Hopkin-
sians, '' after San1ucl J-lopkins of Ne,vporti Rhode Js]and. In Con-
necticut1 ,vhcrr l\1orsc can1e fr-orn, the gradation be1.,veen J\·1oderate 
Calvinist and Hopkinsian \Vas even and u nhroken 1 \Vh i]e those of 
Armini an tendencies had to find refuge in the F.piscopal church, 
quite distinct fron1 the congregational churches of the Standing 
Order. But in eastern "'1lassachusetts, 1\11orsc found to his d isn1a y thar. 
the factional Jin es ,vere dn-1 \VJl in the \\Tong p]acc, a n<l the ,vrong 
people got along \V~l1 toge1 her. The Ann inians and the l\1o<lcratc 
Calvinists sub111crgcd their differences and engaged in friendly inter-
course, both .socia11 y and professional 1 y, ,vhi[e it ,, 1as the 1-Iopkinsia n s 
- typically \r a]c grad uatcs in Harvard territory - ,vho ,vere iso-
lated~ By painstaking negotiations over the course of t,vo years! j\,forse 
encouraged the Hopkinsians~ ,vhu \Vere hoping to establish a theo-
logica 1 seminary in N c,vhury, to j uin forces ,vith i\ilodcra tc {:al vinists 
in Andover+ On]y sornconc ,vith i\1orsc's tenacity of purpose ,vould 
have persevered~ and the accomp]ishn1ents of 1\ndover '"fhco!ogical 
Seminary in iLs early years are to be credited to J\1orse1s negotiating 
skill and his single-minded insistence that a 11 factions of CaJ vinists 
had to ,vork together in opposition to liberal Christianity. 

111 
In 1808, J cdidiah i\1orse \vas at the peak of his po\ver ~nd influence. 

H1s several projects for uniting "the friends of truth!' against the 
co1n1non enen1y \Vere n1oving for\vardl and the opening of the 
Andover Theological Se1ninary in Scptc1nbcr of that year ,vas very 
much a triumph of persisten l and tactful persuasion on his part. But 
as in a Greek tragedy, it ,vas at this tin1e of triumph that a fla,v in 
l\1orsc'.s character opened the \Vay for his eventual pi:rsonal humili-
ation. '''bile he ,vas \vorking harn1oniously and effectively ,vith his 
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orthodox colleagues, he \Va~ engaged in a running contro,·crsy of a 
persona] kind ,vith certain uf the liberals. l"his time the issue ,vas the 
al]eged injustice he had done to a deserving but penniless author by 
the publication of a history of Nc\v l~ng1and~ ~rhis \Vas the pettiest 
of controversies and ,vou ld have had no bcarj ng on the thco]ogical 
disputes of the <iHy had uot Jvf orse prorlaiined l h~H the liberals ,\·ere 
using it disingenuously in retaliation for his principled opposition to 
the1rL Just as l\1orse had insisted that the election of a 1-Iol]is J)rofessor 
\Vas not sitnply an internal CuHcgc affairt su TIU\\' he insisted that a 
private dispute over rjya] pu b]ications \Vas a n1atter for the pub]ic to 
judge bel\Veen him and his theologica 1 adversaries. I ndecd, the t\vo 
issues \Vere related i since l\Jlorsc argued that it \V:=ts becau sc he had 
opposed the election of I-Icnry \.Van~ that certain ]iherals had under-
handedly begun to spread n1alicious reports about his personal ch~r-
actcr. 

If the dispute \Vas not enmeshed in ecclesiastical n1ancuverings at 
the outset, JVlorsc ~oun n1adc it so .. The result \VHS to afford additional 
grounds for critjcism of !vlorse and additiona] evidence of his readi-
ness to regard cri1icis1n of hin1sclf as an attack on the religion of Jesus 
Christ. As j\1orsc sa,v it, he ,vas surrounded by cncn1ics secretly 
conspiring to destroy the faith once delivered 10 the saints. Every 
enemy thrust had to be ans,vercd; secret plans had to he exposed; 
cou ntcr-atracks had to be quictl y prepared.. Sonic a \varcncss of the 
extent to ,vhich 1'1orsc's feat of the liberals verged on paranoia is 
needed if his in vo] ve1nent in the events of 1805 to 1815 js to be 
understood~ and it is in the controversy ,vith 1-Iannah 1\dan1s that his 
prickly persona 1 i ty and conspiratorial tern per arc most clca rl y 
revca]c<l~ 

In Scptcn1 her I 804, Ht the close of 1 he Thursday I .. eel ure in Ros Inn, 
i\1or.sc ,vas approached by a 1niddlc-agcd 1naidcn ]ady ,vho \Vas 
obviously Yery n1uch troubled and upset. She ,vas l-lannah Adams, 
the author of a Su1n1na1)1 I Jis;to1y nf l\1ew R11gland ( l 799), \Vh ich she ,vas 
occupied in re\, -Tjting and abridging for school use. In col[aboratjon 
,vith the llcvcrcnd Elijah Parjsh of lJyficld, lvlorse had just published 
a Con1pe11dious 11 isJOJ)r of "l\'eiD Euglnnd. ,,,hat ,votild he the consequence 
for l\1 i ss i\dan1s"s la hors if 1\1lorsc, \Vith his great rcpu ta tion as a 
geographer, should ]ikc\visc turn out a shorter version for schoo] use? 
Since she \Vas struggling to support herself by her pen and the profits 
f ron1 a hook for school use ,vcrc critical to her - though n1uch less 
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so to hin1 - she sought to find out ,vhn.t his intentions \Vere~ She 
,vas an cxtrcn1cly ti1nid person~ and perhaps she did not n1akc clear 
,vhat ,vas oothcring her. She asked i\1orsc if he ,vas \Villing that she 
pubHsh such a book~ to \vhich he repHed he had not the slightest 
objection. She took this to n1ean that she had a clear field. 29 

\\ 1hat ,vas her shock, therefore, to receive a Jetter f ron1 !vlorse 
short1y after in \vhich reference ,vas 1nadc to the conversation. ul 
have since n1entioned the subject of our convcrsa tion to n1y partner 1 

Rev. ivl r. Parish ,' 1 he ,vrote, 1\vho n ppea rs not al together p! eased 
,vith the idea~ as it -1.vill loak too 111ncb like rivnlship., and 111 ighJ prn-voke to 
an abridgn1cnt of ours.'-i It ,-vouJd Hht,rdly be prapcr/ 1 !\1orsc~s Jetter 
continutd, 1'for you to publi~h another of the san1c kind~ at a Jess 
pricea The public would so.y., that either the one or the other v,,1as unneces· 
sa,y. ,i3n 

This letter seemed "cruel and menacing 1 ' to .1.\1iss Ada1ns 1 and she 
read it as intended to discourage her frotn proceeding ,vith her ahridg-
n1cnt. She ,vrote to Parish and received assurances that he had 1nis-
undcrstood the s1tuation, suppos~ng that her proposed abridgment 
had heen provoked by the publication of the Con1pendiotts HiJto,y~ So 
J\1iss Adan1s continued her Jaborsl and her school text appeared in 
Ju]y l 805 + But \vhcn she caHcd at a bookstore in SaJcm to ask that 
copies be taken for sale, she ,vns refused and ,vas told to her disn1ay 
that the authors of the Con1pendiour llfrto1y \\'ere ahout to print 3 cheap 
edition on a reduced scalc_:H 

\\ 1hat n1ight have been disn1issed as comn1on rivalry llet\veen con1-
pcting au r-hors no,v took on the a ppearancc of trickery and d ccrit. 
l\1iss Adan1s had toJd her troubles to her friends, among th en1 ,\li] liam 
Sn1ith Sha\v of the Anthology Society, the Reverend J atnes Freen1an 
of the Stone Chapel, and the Duston merchant, Stephen Higginson 1 

Jr. Kno\ving l\1orse as they did f ro,n ear] i er encounters., they \Vere 
n1ost sy1npathetic \Vith i\1iss Ada1ns~s predica1nenl and undertook 10 

29 l-f :1nrnd1 Adams to \V. S. Shaw, [8 Augusl 1805], in .\·lorsc-, Appcnli p. 22. J\1orse 
printed only lwo key paragraphs; the ic>ttcr from which they were excerpled mar be found 
in Joseph B. Felt~ Afrnwrinls ef \i 1illium Smirb Sbaw (Iloston, 1852)1 19 l-20 I. Thrre i~ 3. skttch 
of Adams jn Edward 1~. J amt:s, l-1.L l i~•lotabfr American l\'omrn, 1607-19S0 (Cambddgc, 197 l ), 
l 1 9-1 l. 

3 0 l\ torsc to Adams~ 2 ; Scpte ml.Jer 1 8 04, in Hann ah Ad ams I A Alorro t hle of tht Crm tnmersy 
Brtwt2c11 1he Rn•. Jedidiah AffJn-e"l' D.D. tmd rbe 11 uthor (IJ.ost<.m1 J 814), pp. 3-4; a~so in J\1ursc, 
Appcf1l, pp. 19~20. 

J 1 1\dan1s:,. j\/arrath.•~, pp. 5-6; ~-1or.i,e, Appeal~ pp. 57-63. 
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collect a fund for her supporL But slories began to circulate that 
i\1nrsc had taken advantage of a defense]css Cc1na]e. She had engaged 
in 1nonths of ]aboriou.s research in o]d 1nan11scripts at rjsk of her 
cycsi gh t to prepH re ]1 er S1u1n111ny I listo1y -i on 1 y to have the resu I ts of 
her ]a hors exploited by others in a ,vay that \\'ou]d deprive her of her 
]cgiti1natc and expected re,vard. It ,vas even noised about 
- though the report ,\~as not true and ,vas pro1npLly denied by J\1iss 
Adarns herself - that l\1orsc had bo1-ro,vcd her 1nanuscript and 
p1agiarizcd fron1 it. It can be argued that a n1i.sundcrstanding ,vas at 
the botton1 of it aB, since there is no CYidenc.e that 1\1orse had set out 
deliberately to injure ?v(iss Ada1ns, \\·hon1 he had kno\vn .and indeed 
had assisted on occasion. But the inescapable fact is that such accu-
satjons, circu]atcd as run1ors, ,vcrc believed because they ,vcrc bc]icv-
a b1c. }2 

In 1808l i\1orse and Parish final1y decided to brjng out the second 
edition of their C,011,pendious Hirto1)J. Bcf ore long" 1\1orsc <l is covered 
that the rcsuh ,vHs to set tongues \vagging again nnd that. his a11eged 
rnistrea1n1ent of Jv1iss Ada1ns had not been forgotten. On 7 Decernber 
1808, he ,vrote to Stephen I-Iigginson, Jr., one of 1\.1iss Adan1s"ls 1nost 
loyal bcncf actors, ca 11 ing for an end to \vhispcring campaigns and 
innuendoes~ and asking that j f there ,vere ::i ny real chnrgi:s they be 
brought out into the open and c]earcd up once and for al1. ''1 ... his sort 
of dark and indefinite att::1ck on n1y character, 'J he \\·'fotc, ''so pcrtin-
aciousJy }lTld industrioti.~ly persisted in, after every honourable and 
Christian n1ode of preventing jrt proffered on my part, is altogether 
insuffcrab1c, and I n1ust have assurances frorn you. that it shal1 be 
in1n1ediate]y discontinued., and Christian reparation 1nade for past 
injuries, or I shalt expose your conduct to the pub]ic. " 31 

1-Iigginson not only sy1npathizcd ,vith l\1iss 1\dams, but had a 
quarrel of his o,vn ,vjth l\.1orse. The published docun1ents ref er 
obscure]y to an accusation by I-Iigginson that l\1orse had ,nade an 
attempt ,cto rnake n1e rcenary matches, and for his O\\'n i ntcrcst and 

.n /-t·1 or.,c,, AJfca/ 1 pp. 32-JJ. Se,·cn years c:arlier, i\·1orsc-had himself llrought soit ag;iinst 
a ri,·al author on the grounds of phg:iar1~TT1. Onl.:" m:-ir surmise th.;n his :-1ch-C"rsaries were 
ready to relish the nut ion t h:1t the-santc-charge: could he hn1l~ght a:gai[l.St him. The car Her 
case was j\·lorsc \-. Rdd in tht U.S. Circ\1it Coun (or the District of ;-,,fr-w York! 1797. \Vhat 
appc-ar.s to lw the tran_,=_;crcfH~d lc:xl nf the findtngs of the •na~tc:1·s appnt[lloo hy the courtl 
fo .. mrahle 10 l\1orsc's claims! is in the J\1a~s-achus~tts 1-:llstori-cal Society. 

B J\1orsc to 1-Jigginson! 7 Dcccn1bcr I ~08, in J.~·lors~, Appeal, pp. GS-66. 
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henefiL,.'l4 The substance of the accusation ,vas that l\.1.orse had lent 
n1oncy to a certain Dr. llutnan1t secured by a n1urtgagc, and he had 
also endorsed Putnan1's note for a bank loan. Unfortunately, l1ntnanl 
heca1ne overexLended, a.nd l\1orse ,vas quietly inf orn1ed that his r riend 
~vas virtua11y insol\Tcnc So J\1orsc helped hin1 secure a loan fron1 a 
J\1 r" Fair,vcathcr, by ,vhich the bank Joan I for \Vhich he himself n1ight 
become ans,verable,. \Vas paid off. Next he thought to encourage 
Putna1n's n1arriage to a ,von1an \Vith n1oney l~he first attetnpt nt 
n1atchn1aking catnc to nothingt so he tried the san1c tactics on l\1iss 
l~~air,veather J \\'lthout int.inHlting that he himself ,vas financially . 
invo]ved ,vith Putnam and "rould suffer Joss if Putnnn1 ,vere declared 
bankrupt. 1-Ic cYen ~cnt sonic of !vi iss Fa ir,veathcr's f ricnds to plead 
for Putnan1. One of then1 reported '~that J)r. J\1. had told her every 
thing favorable of Dr. P. and that Dr. ~1 ,vas \\1aiting at her house 
til] her return~~, All of this can1e to I·Iigginson's kno\\ 1ledge~ since one 
of the ]adics in question ,vas rel atcd to hin1; and he spread the \Vord 
among n1embers of the f arnily that i\1orse ,vas duplicitous. l'vlorse, tu 
he sure, stoutly n1aintained that the charges \Vere n1alicio11s and 
false .. 35 

Before long it ,vas decided to present the issues bct,vccn l\1orse 
- · and !\1 iss Adan1s to three disinterested referees~ i\11 orse suggested the 

nan1cs of cighL prorninent citizens, and l-ligginson chose three of 
them. 1 "hcy ,vcrc r hon1as Da,ves, John Davis., and San1ucl Dexter_ 
Da,ves ,vas ju~gc of probate and had earlier heen a justice of the 
Superior Court. John Davis \Vas judge of the F'cdcra] District Court, 
\vherc he served forty years. Samue] Dexter had been United States 
Senator., Secretary of \Var, and Secretary of the Treasury .. 36 ·]'"hat up 
to this tirne I\1orse ,vas still thinking of the 9uarrel as a personal one, 
not as a phase of the ecclesiastical strugglc 1 is suggested by the fact 
that a11 three referees chosen on ht~ nomin:ttion ,vcrc ]iberals~ Dn,\res 
and Davis ,vere parishioners of \\'il1ian1 El]ery Channing at Federal 
Street, \vhi]e f)exter attended the Brattlc Street (]1urch. 

~l'hus far, in the a bscnce of e\'tdence of n1nl ice on i\1ursc"'s part, one 
,vou ld not be inclined to criticize hitn severely for his treatment of 
i\1iss Adan1s+ I-le argued plausibly enough that no one had n right to 

H Stephen lti gg insOI~, Jr., ,i Som c Notice of thc- H.r1na r k . . . " in Adams j 1Varra t hx:., 
separ3tely paged, p. 3. 

J '° U n.si,g 11cd memo rn l1ll um, I la n n ah Ad ams P3 pc rs:, 1\-t s sach usetts Historic.al Socie l y. 
31i The 1Jic1frwary of Aweritan Riogn1phy ~(nltains ~kcu:ln.:-.s of Da,'L'C~ and Dexter. 
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preempt the fic]d of Ne"' Eng]and history and that it \va.s for the 
public to choo.se bet\veen al tcrnativc school texts off cred for sale. But 
to his shock, the ref ere es ru]cd aga in~l hi n1 in one i1nportanl partic-
ular. l.,hcy ackno\vledged that J>arish nnd he had not '"'violated any 
right J iuhich auy jttdicato,)'., legal or equitable is co1nJ,etent to e1~{orce'' -
that is, ~1iss Adams had no grounds for a la\,·suit Hgainst thcn1. But 
they also declared that Hhy her pre-occupation of the suhjecl, and her 
assiduous and useful labours in the 1nanagement of it.,~, and especial1y 
in vie,\' of ' 1thc pecu 1 iar circu mstanccs of th al l ... ad y n .she should ha vc 
been treated \Vith "particular tenderness and attention, in any pro-
cedure ,vhich 1night tend tu di n1i n ish the profits of her Ii lcrary 
labours.~, l n sun1., lvlorse's behavior fell short of \\'hat one ,vou l<l 
expect of a con1passionate Christi an n1j n ister. It f o1lo,vcJ that l'.'so1ne 
atnicab]e overtures ,vere due to l\1iss Ada1ns, for ~atisfying her 
undefined l:]aims, before a publication should be n1ade so similar to 
her performance~ and so 1ikely to interfere 1vith her reasonable expec-
tations. ~1 As for Higginson, the ref ere es declared that they had seen 
nothing to justify the harshness of his censures, and they suggested 
that his .actions might have in1pcded a satisfactory scttlcn1ent. 37 

That the referees intended so1nc financial settlement! not as a legal 
but as a n1oral obligation, seemed c]car to l\1iss Adam~\; friends. Rut 
the referees had felt it inappropriate to try to state ,vhat that settle-
ment should he t or ,v hether it should be in money, or assignn1ent of 
copyright 1 or sonie oiher \Vay, leaving it to l\1orseJ as a (:hrisrian 
gentleman, to n1akc an appropriate offer. Their hesitation un this 
point resulted in "'ording su1ficient]y ambiguous that l\1orsc could 
not believe that he ,vas actually expected to yield a part of his profits. 
He turned at once to his friends to ask \V hat they thought the a \Vard 
n1eant, and reached the conclusion that ,vhat \Vas expected \Vas for 
him to sit do,vn ,vith i\'1 iss Ad ams and agree 1'as to the course to be 
pursued in regard to the present and future editions of our respective 
\Vorksu so that they ,vou ld not intt-rfcrc ,vith one a not her. He sug-
gested a conference to that end 1 at the same ti1nc 1naking it very clear 
through an intern1ediary that he did not uconsrdcr any pecuniary 
compensation recornmended." !\·liss Adarns sa,v nu reason for a con~ 
f erence if the n1ai·n recommcnda tion of the ref erecs \Vere to be 
excluded from discussion, and paid no attention to his overtures. 38 

-~7 ~1orse, Appea/1 pp. l04-l05. 
3s /hid., pp. i 05-106. 
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1'1urse,s a tt·en1pt to straighten out 1na ttcrs and clear his rcpu tation 

by reference to a di sinterestcd tribuna] had only made nm. tters \\'Orse. 
To his originat iH-dcfincd fault in Jnterfering ,vith l\1iss 1\dan1.s,s 
expectation of profits from her puh]ication, he had added the , 1ery 
specific fault of proposing a reference, non1inating the referees hin1-
sr.:lf, and Lhen ref using to accept their judgn1cnt. In addition., \vith 
his usual sensitivity on 1natters involving his O\VTI dignity and honor" 
he took the cnild criticis1n by the referees of Higginson,s behavior to 
n1ean that as part of the scttlcn1cnt,. Higginson shou]d apologize to 
him~ and that ,v.as to be done ''before 'offers of con1pron1ise' be innde'i 
on his part. ~9 The Ii bcra]s no\v more than ever ,vere con \"'inced that 
l\1orsc ,vas guilty of bad fa 1 L h. 

I \l 
There the n1atter rested for a tin1c . ..t\.ftcr a final fruitless exchange 

of letters, neither 1\,tiss Adan1s nor her friends made any further 
attcn1pt to secure com pl iancc ,vith the a ,vard .. But the ] ast act of the 
drama ,vas yet to Le played. In October 1 8 1 2) l\1lorse got ,vind of the 
fact that seven years earHer, in 1805., ,vhen J'v1iss t\datns's frjends 
,vere solicited for donadons for her support '.I \Vil lian1 S n1 ith Sha,\· 
had sho,vn thenl an autobiographical ]errer f ron1 her, expia1ning ho\V 
she had been nue1npt.1ng despite great. difficulties to support herself 
by lir:era ry \Vork. 40 l\1orse i 1nrned ia tel y reached the conclusion that 

r r .,.-

this .secret letter 1 surreptitiously passed fron1 hand to hand, had been 
the source of all his trou blcs and had been the basis for malicious 
accusations against him. He demanded to sec it. Once ag~in the petty 
dispu tc ,vas on pcopicls tongues, and once again t jJ e 1 iberal s \vcrc 
rcn1indcd that 1\1orse had submitted his case to disinterested referees 
of his o,vn choosingt ,vho had advised h1n1 to reach a financial settle-
ment, and that he had failed to respect the decision he hin1sel f h nd 
solicited. 

Since the interpretation of the judgn1ent of the referees \Vas once 
n1ore in question, an obvious solution ,vas sought. \Vhy not ask the 
three distinguished gcnt]c1ncn to resolve the ambiguities in their 
decision off our years earlier and to expla 1 n \vhether they rea. I [ y meant 

3') Ibid., p. l09~ 
.w Ibid., pp. 22-2 3; Felt~ Shaw, pp. l 91-20 L 
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that A1orsc \Vas ex pee Led to reach a financia] setrlen1ent. So iv1orsc 
\\Tote to thcn1 and received the fol Io,vi ng response: 
You scc1n to intimare son1c doubt ~s to the nieani11g of our .Av~·ard. \Ve cannot 
pcrcci\'c lh:H i1 •~ difficult to be understood~ but if it is so, it aro!-ie fron1 our desire 
to express our opinion in a manner that could 1101 \\'Ound the fc-c1ings of you and 
your frtend Dr. Parish. \Ve h.:n·c made one attc1npt to explain it 1 and ,vj]I nr>w 
n1akc another cff ort to render il as incapable of being misundcrslood~ as the n~turc 
of fongungt pern1 its. , Ye-did rnean to ~rn.y, thal Doctors ~1orse nnd Parish cquitab1y 
o,vcd to l\Hss Adams n suLsrn ntial and \'a luabk rcco1npensc for their interference 
\,·ith her \l'ork. \Ve did not estimate the a1nount, because \Ve did not kno"· hn\\' 
much sl1c had suffered. \Ye did not say it should be n1oncy., IJecausc ,vc thought 
fr possible that an arrangen1ent :.s to the sale of the books! and the disposition of 
the proceeds,. n1ight be a.greed upon by the parties, n1ore ~atisfoctory and benefidaL 
l~hc f onn of compens:nion, as \\··ell as the amount., \VC left for the parties to adiust. 41 

Anyone but l\1orse ,,,ou]d haYc then said, in effect: If that's ,Yhat 
,vas intended, I guess I a1n stuck ,vith jt, even though I stiH see Lhings 
different1y. But nothing so gracious as even a grudging concession 
carne fron1 him~ Instead he "'rote back a long letter full uf protests 
and quibbles, arguing that he and his friends could not sec ho\\-' the 
original a \Vard could be i ntcrpreted as the ref crce~ thernsclvcs no,v 
interpreted it. I-I is conclusion ainounted to an accusation of dou blc-
dea] i ng on the part of the referees: "Your last communication, therc-
f ore,,., he ,,Tote, ''is, in n1y vie\v, a new Award. ,,42 

It ,vas no,v i\ugust 181 3. Nine years had passed ~incc the initial 
con\"'ersation at the 1-\hursday Lecture that had begun the contro-
versy. !v(orse ,vas surely correct in be] icving that his reputation \Vas 
still under n c]oud., perhaps n1orc so than ever. One n1ore direct 
approach to J\1iss ,\dan1s ca1ne to nothing, since A4orse tric<l to reopen 
all the issues in contention as if the a,vard of the referees had never 
been n1ade. 1'1orse then 1nade the n1ost a1nazing suggestion yet: that 
there be a nc,v reference to a ne\v panel of j udgcs to determine 
\Vhether his i ntcrpretation of the a,vard \Vas correct., rather than the 
interpretation qf it by lhose "' ho \vrote it. He continued to deny 
"'that any pecuniary co1npensationn ,vas due n1iss A<lams '\vithin. the 
fair construction of the i\ ,\'ard, )-. and offered "to ha vc the correctness 
of his opinions tested by three competent 1nen, appointed in the 
1nanncr he had proposed to J\1 iss A. "43 

41 A1orse1 Appeal, p. l 2 3. 
42 I hid_ , P- I 2 7 T 

·H /hid.~ p. 15 5. 
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By this tin1e, there \Vas nothing l\'lorsc could do to retrieve his 
credibility in the co1n1nunity at ]arge, though he continued to have 
friends \vho assured him that he ,vas being persecuted for righteous-
ness, sake. One ,vould have supposed that there \Vas ]itt]c he could 
do to n1akc things ,vursc. Ilut l\.,1orse l \vho had moved unerringly 
fron1 bf under to blunder~ discovered a ,va y to rnake the ,vorst blunder 
of all. H c decided to ]a y the matter before the public hy publishing 
the docun1ents in the case. ~rhc result ,vas a book - a t\vo-hundred 
page book - in ,vhich \Vere printed a 11 the letters that had passed 
bct\veen .i\1orse and I\liss Adams and her representativcs 1 and the 
decisions of the referees, and the explanations of the referees., and 
reassuring ]ettcrs from J\~torsc's friends, together ,vjth running con1-
ment, explanations i- intcrprcta tiuns, and protests by J\·1orse hin1se] f. -14 

The result ,vas hard]y ,vhat lv1orsc intended; for ,vhen he distributed 
copies to his friends, sonic of thcn1 to]d hint~ in effect, that he should 
have paid up and shut up long ago. To he sure, not a l1 of the orthodox 
reacted thus~ But \Vhat could he say to a Jetter of reproach from Dr~ 
David Osgood of J\1edford, one of his oldest associates, ,vho .had 
given hi rn the Right I I and of l;-cl1o,vship at his installation a quarter 
of a century earlier and had uccn a faithful adviser in connection \vith 
the founding of i\ndovcr Scn1inary? Osgood's letter is dated 8 July 
1814: 

•• T \\'hether the j udgn1cnt of the referees in your controversy "·iLh ~-fiss: Ada111s 
\\·ere correct or notJ you \vcrc bound in honor and consc.icncc to abide by it though 
it should have les~~ned your profits. That j11dgme11! to 1ny apprehension ~Yidentl y 
imp 1 i ed th at you o \\'Cd a-ii ss ;\da ins so me pccu n ia r y co 1n pen sat ion. A 11 your 
aucnlpts to e\Tade this meaning appear to lnc & to every one else "'horn l have 
h-eard rnentioning il~ u1nvorthy of your character. 1 have heard tncrcantilc tnen 
repeatedly say I that \Vere one of them 10 have recourse to si1nilar evasions, his 
r~putation \VOuld lJe forfeited. 

h \.\'a.s to rcrnarks such as these that I referred \vhen I said to vou vcstcrda)' Hthat .,, t 

I ,vould not be in your situation for all the profits eyer made hy books. )I You 
grently erred n1hcn you charged 1ne ,rith judging a cause ,rithouL hearing it. I 
judge 1lothing but the effects of the dispute. For tbis a,n 1 not sufficiently infonued? 
As I ha,·e no other interest or concern, in the subject I it appe~rs to me on the "'hole 
thr1t my tirnc \Vill not be \Vel I spent in reading any 1uorc of its publications. 

For this reason 1 beg le;tve to return your book unopened. 

1 ... hen, after commenting on other differences of opinion bet,veen hinl 
and i\1orse, Dr. Osgood concluded: 

4-1 Charlesto\vn: Prjnted for the Aulhor, 1814. 
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But in telling you of thi~, as \\·ell as your other 1nistakcs._ l shall be sorry to break 
friend ship. 

The articles of n1y faith, are perhaps subscantia Uy the same ""ith your)~, tho] I 
differ ,rir h rc.spcct to the best n1cthod uf supporting & ad,,ancing rhc1n. ~rhc 
method adoprcd by you, for ~orne tin1c pasr. appc3rs to me, to be ill judged and 
in hs const-quenccs greatly prcjudid:il to the causes ,vhich you \vish to promote. 
I \'cry ,nuch regret rhat you h.1,·e not continued to progress in the same candid & 
cathD!ic course in \Vhich your ministry comrnenced. In chat \vay l \'crily bcljcvc! 
you \l'Ould ha\'e been for more uscf ul a~ "'ell as 1norc happy. ·B 

l\1iss 1\dams responded at once \Vith A A1orrative of the Controversy 
Be/ween the Rev. ,_fedidiah A1orsc> D.D. aud the Author, ,vhich added little 
to the dispute~ Appended to her narrative ,vere t,vo statements,. a 
bd ef one by Stephen I-I igginson, Jr., and a ]onger one by John 
unveU, a 1nc1nber of the Harvard Corporation, denying that the 
controversy had been ,vhippcd up by the liberals because of resent-
ment over l\.1or.se's opposition to the election or 1--Ienry \:Va.re. In turn., 
Sidney ]\,forse def ended his father in a pan1ph]et entitled Ren1arks 011 
the Coulrovers;r Between Dr. ,11fJrse aJld A1iss Ar!tunr. By this ti1nel the 
arguments had descended to the level of personal Yilification. Lo\vcll 
derided .tvf orse for ut he va.s1 rnnn her of ,vorld I y aff a 1 rs~ in ,vhich he 
is engaged~ his profitable pnhlicatjons, his printing spccu 1 ations, his . 
notes at the bank~ his n1ortgagcs~ and his varjous disputes and la,vsuits 
and references thereout arjsing. "46 Sidney l\,1orse responded that 
I.....o,veH \Vas "a I rue Jacobin, according . to the strict definition of the 
tcrn1, and "re 1na y add too, that the lJnitarinnistn \lrhich he ad vacates 
is the gcnuinc .. /acobi11ir111 of Christianity." Of Higgjnson he rc1narkcd 
that '"'he is a noisy man, not supposed by any one to be overstocked 
,vith sense or \visdom, but he is just fit to preach Socinianisn1 in 
coff ee-h ou s es and s ta gc coaches.' '4 7 

·H l)r. ])~\·td o~good to ;\.1or:!,c::, R Jul r 1814) Rare nooks and i\1::muscripts Dtvi!ii:iont 
New York Public Library, Astor, Lenox and Tilden foundations., J cdidiah /'\1orse Papers. 
Others who wrote back to J\-] ors-c c-r itjca I of his Leh a \'l or were l)r. El~ j.1 h Parish~ hi :s f ormcr 
coll a horn tor; Sa mud Eth ctid gc, a men\ bc:-r of his pAri sh; and S c::rc:-no E. D \\:l ght , son of l) r .. 
~rimothy I>wight._ prc:-sidcnt of Yale, citing al~o the opinions of his bl'other rf in1othy, and 
h i_'i fa l h cr-i n-1 a-,,v,. Sen il tor Da ,:id Daggett. 

46 lJohn Lowdl], aRc\-iC-w of l)r_ j\1onc:: 1s 'Appeal to the Puhlick,, Principally with 
Ref ere nee to That P,ut or ll, \ Vh ich Hela tes to Harvard Coll cge t in Adams 1 !Varrat {ve, 
scp~ r a.tel y pagct~ ) p. 4. 

47 [Sidney E. l\1on;e], Remark rm the Cm11ro1,'frsy Brtri1.1reu Dr. Atone 011d Aim Adamr, 2nd 
ed. (Hoslon 1 l S 14), pp. 27., 29_. · 
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\r 

l\·1orse \Vas no\v beset by troubles on n1nny stdes. 'f·he n1cn1bcrs of 
his Charlcsto\vn congregation ,vcre restive ... [hey had earlier com-
plained that he ,vas spending too much tinlc on his literary ventures 
and neglecting his flock 1 and he had had recurrent dispuLes \fith the 
parish over the a1nount of his sa]ary . .;~ 1\vo years later, a iarge parL 
of thenl pulled out and organized the Second Congregational Society 
in order to hear J iberal preaching~ 49 His old friend and ally, Dr. 
Joseph Lyman of l-Iad]cy t found it prudent not to exchange pulpits 
,vith him because of the current "unpleasant feelings among son1c in 
n1ost of our congregations, relating Lo yoursel L ''50 1-Ie ,vas en1 broiled 
in a la,vsuit and threatened ,vith a second; the details are obscure, 
but in one case judgn1ent for $600 ,vas entered against hin1, ,vhich 
he paid ,vjrh characteristic reJuctance. I-le had Jost n1onev on an 
iavest,nent in sonic turnpike stock and seemed to think that the 
person ,vho .soJd h to him shou]d rein1bursc hin1 for his Joss. 51 Dr. 
Elijah J)arish, his f orn1cr col1a borator on the Con1pe11dious I Ji story, ,vas 
disputing over $800 that l\1orsc o\ved hint. ''Do you 1nean lo int1rn-
idate & frighten 1ne to n1akc a sacrifice frotn an idea of your iusol-
ven~y?n Parish ,vrote. HI aJso have Iosl $5000 but I pay my debts 
,vithout ,v hi ning. 4 "52 

l t \Vas doubtless a relief to i\1orse to be a bJe to turn his attention to 
n1orc congenial con.ccrns. In the spring of 1815, his ~on S a1n uel, then 
in Englaod studying painting under \, 7ashington Allston, ran across 
Thon1as Belsham,s l,ife of Theophilus Linth:cy, pub]ishcd three years 
ea.rJier. Bclsharn ,vas a 1eading Unitarian of the Priestley school; 
Liodscy had been a prcsuytcr of the Church of England \vho had 
sought in va1 n to pron1ole Jibera 1 and indeed spccificall r an titrini-
tarian, doctrine ,vithin the established church. One of the chapters 
of the book ,vas based largely on ]~ttcrs to Lindsey fron1 Jan1cs 
Freen1an, teJling of the progres~ of libera] religion in Ne\v England. 
Frcc1nan, it ,vil1 be rcc3llcd, \Vas the 1n1nister of the Stone Chapel, 
\\rith its Anglican liturgy and tradition; and his anti trinitarjanism ,vas 

48 Phillip:;, }e,lidiah A for.n:·, pp. 2 8 1-2 8 3 . 
49 JI frtory cf I he JI a rvnrd Chu rrb in 18 I 5 r 18 79 ( Bo~ Lon 1 l 8 7 9}i pp. 5 4-5 5 f.0-

64. 
m Lyman to A·1orsct 27 A-1.1rch 1815, New Yurk PuLHc LiLrnry-
51 San1uel \\ 1hiting (New York} to J\1orsc, l O (ktoher l 8 l4, 26 D1xcn1bc-r 18141 2R 

J a nucl ry 1 815, 2 2 J\ 1 arch l S l 5 , N rw York Pub! i c Libra r)' . 
§"l Parish to J\1orse, 29 Dc-cclllbcr 1814, Nt:",._,. York Public Library. 
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oft he Pr i cs t le y variety. That is to say, his ,va s a Soc in i an Chris to 1 ogy, 
conceiving of Jesus as a nuu1 ]ike other n1en~ though one specially 
chosen of God to be the channel of divine revelation. 'fhe ]1bcr::1ls in 
the churches of the Standing Order, on Lhe other hand, genera11y 
hc]d to an 1\ ri an Ch ristology regarding Jesus as a su perangel ic being, 
created before the ,vorld and through \Vhon1 the ,vorJd ,vas n1adc, 
though not one person of a triune God. The letters fron1 Freeman to 
Lindsey dealt particularly \\'j th a f e,,/ scattered instances of Socinian 
preaching; but. they a 1 so spoke of the genera] a tn1osphere in Boslon 
of to]eration and accorn1nod ation :t in \vhich di visive theologiea] issues 
,vcrc .avoided in the pulpit. 

Once again, as on t,vo men1orn.ble previous occas1ons, !vlorse had 
found a book that gave hin1 evidence that rt conspiracy ,vas afoot. I-le 
had long suspected that the refusal of the ]ibcrals to preach on the 
points of doctrine regarded as critical by the Calvjnist~ ,vns not 
because they sought peace, but because they ,vere n1asking their 
designs against the (;ospcl by a conspiracy of silence. No,v he "~as 
sure that he had docun1cntary proof - ju~t as cadicr he had had 
proof that the Bavarian 111 u n1ina tj had infihr(1tcd a i\1lasonic lodge in 
Portsrnouth, \-'irginia. J-le arranged for a reprint of the chapter as a 
pa1nphlet; and lest anyone overlook its significanccl the patnphlet 
\~'as rcvic,\'cd in the JJan()p/i.rt by J crcmia h EYa rts, ,vhu once again 
accused the liberals of di~honest concealn1ent and cal1ed upon a]] 
good eva ngclicaI (J1ristia ns to deny thcn1 (:i1ristiar1 f cllo,vship. 5 3 

1-Io,v \-ViUian1 E]lcry Channing responded to these pub]ications,. 
ho,v the liberals vainly protested that they \\'ere not Unitarians of the 
Eng1ish or Socjnian type, and ho\v the Unitarja.n controversy \Vrd-
ened in the years that fol1o\vcd are ,natters beyond the scope of this 
paper. But it has to be ackno,vlcdgcd that despite his troubles, Jedi-
diah J\1orsc ,vas success£ u I in \vha t he sought most cagcrl y: coopcr-
c1tion uel ,veen the I-f opk i n,~1a ns 11nd the J\1o<lerate Ca 1 vi n i st s~ and 
isolation of the 1 i bera[ Christians. So in a. curious inverted ,va y,. 
Jedidiah l\1orse ,vas the founder of An1erican Unitarjanisn1 as a dis~ 
ti net re1 igious deno,ni na 1 ion. 

Ilut by 1 819 :t even his o,vn church in C:hadcsto\vn had had enough 
and disn1issed hin1. 

-~ .i ["I 'honla s BeJ sham], A mrrica n Un i1 aria n irm; or a Brief H iswry of~ 'The Progrerr n nd Prr!f11 t 
S1au <Jj the Um'rarian Church 1n 11merica1' (Ilu~ton., 1815); LJ~rcmiah E\'art.s], "Rc,·ic:w of 

Unitarfonisnl, '' I'an(Jpiist and Alissionmy Afagazine, X r {l 815), 24 l-271. 
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